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~ .3. 5 RICHMOND, VA., DECEMBER, 1876. s ON l': YEAR . eo ct& Terms.1 SINGLE o8PY, 10 cu., 
~r~~ JJ!:l\©(~) I partment in life is to be the nrerm of his ac-
,JJ ' ___ i tions, the purpose of this article will b<! to 
== T=h-e=Tr= a=v=e=ll=e=r=a=n=d==th-'e=T=e=-m=p=e-st=.'- - - I consider briefly the elemements of genuine 
I success. 
JJ.T ,JOUN G, 6AX~. 
A m~rchant-,o the talc is tolr't 
In Eastern fable, quaint and ohl-
Whom urg~nt bu~iness called to ro:tm 
On foot in parts remote from horn<', 
Wns caught. one morning, in a show,r 
Of snch extremely pelting power, 
The man was fairly drenched with r:iin: 
And, though no saint, for once was fain 
To call on J o,·e in earnest prayer 
That he-thepluvius god !-would apue 
A eulforing wretch whose shivering form 
Was like to perish in the etorm I 
Dut still, though loud his prayers arise, 
They fail to pierce the murky •kies ; 
..lnd added 1·ows prove all in vain 
To stay the fury of the rain. 
And no,v, since Jove no succor lrnt , 
The traYelln growls his discontent 
1n impious scoffs at Heaven's decree, :-
0Tho gods, 11 he mutt~red, uRit at ea.~e 
And lnnirh at us V>"ho strive ro plea•P 
Tbcir vanity with pmist' nurt pra\ycr, 
An<l gift,i that WA can poorly ,prire ; 
Jdeanwhlle the very ills tbey send 
They lack the powcr---or will·•·to menrt •·• 
With thi~. he eoug-llt a neighboring wood. 
'.l"o shnn tbe storm ns best he could! 
When lo! n robber issuing thence, 
'!'he m:in, unarm ed for self-defenc~, 
With flying foot stq,s sought again 
Tho fury of the open rain,•· 
A frienrlly barrier now, purclmncH , 
.Aga.inet the robber's clrea.d nrlv :mc~ ' 
A.nd so tt prm ·ecl; yet. as he llrrl, 
Tbn 01hrr, p,,intiU,: aL his hcacl 
.A well-aimcu arrow, would h.av~ elaiu 
~he lngitiv~, h<Ld not the rain 
'l1hc moistt"ned bow-string so unnerverl. . 
'J'he <brt fell short, and only •erved 
Tim nior11 to speed th o trnveller •• fiiz:ht, 
'Till he was saft>ly out of sight! 
NoV\r, when the storm vrat, spPnt, at ln f..t. 
-And a.II tlw p!l.in nncl peril p,u-t, 
rrhn tr,iveller, r e:-.ling- for n. ~pa.en 
\\ ' hrrP tho suni:.hinn uuttlfl" pl e,u;;ant plt .Ll'fll 
His limbs to warm, his cloak to dry , 
Uen.rtl, tbundPring fron1 the nzurn .f-ky-, 
A solemn , ·olcc "huse words procln im 
'fhe t--ourco crlel:itial ,vhnucn th ny cuff1P: 
"UonKidPr well, 01nort :Ll nu1n ! 
llow wis•• is lien.,en'e benignant plan: 
When ,Jdr• 1tro hlaclt nnd lcmptrsts low~,·. 
11.a.rk: noLnlon(' tho 'rhundpr, .)r 's p4H"VPr, 
]Jut in bib Wl\J'M, at . t:iYcry tol'n, 
UiJ.1 kindJy J>rovidt ~n<'n di~ct•rn !" 
-----------iK 11\~il'tf!~~~ 
""" -- -- 4------- -
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Success. 
Without entering into enumeration and 
discussion of the various opinions and ideas 
generally held in r<'gard to success, the acme 
of every n1an's aiubition no matter what de-
I As the light of the sun refracted through a ! prism is reflected upon the screen and sepa-
l rated into the three primary colors, so do we 
1 have the white light of success decomposed 
into its three essential parts as exhibited in 
the character of the man who is eminently 
successful in life. These three essentials are, 
integrity, energy, a well-considered plan. A 
j
t plan, as something to accomplish ; energy, to 
drive or force ourselves to that accomplish-
ment: integrity, tll hole that force in the 
I' right direction not deviating from the path of right. 
Of these integrity must claim pre-eminence ; 
for while the others serve as the basis, integ-
rity, like the capstone of the monument 
which completes the design of the originator 
and points to a better, a pnrer sphere, shape 
and moulds the man for higher and better 
1 ends ; it serves the pilgrim as a compass which 
I will guide him to the !llecca of his journey where he bows down and worships at the 
' shrine of the true, the noble, and the good, 
i Integrity includes not only honesty in the 
; general acceptation of the term, but takes in 
! its scope morality both social anti religious ; it 
· ennobles the moral nature, and carries to the 
highest point the powers with which the Crae-
tor has endowed his noblest work, and makes 
him 
.. A combination :1.n<l:, form, inrlPrrl, 
Wh~rP every God ·docs' seem to se t hi• ,ca.I 
To s:ive the world assurance of n. m«n ·• 
rt is incompatible. and impossible for virtue 
, and vice to be elemen_ts of the same quality, so 
I is it equally impossible. inconsistent and con-. trary to all experience to find integrity where I morality does not exist, and 1,ice ve,·su, ; iu-
1 deed integrity is the great conservatiue ele-
1 menttlrn.t regulates justice and morality, the 
: corner-1>tone of true greatness, the foundation 
I of virtue, the main requisite of genuine sue-
I cess, 
I :Mora.lists and philosophers have written treatises in\'cighing against the evils that exist 
i in society, :ind expounding theories setting 
forth methods by which they might be conun-
i teracted and abated, but their library of 
volumes can establish no other rule than that 
integrity is the only formula ne~essary to solve 
the weighty, important problem, the 011ly key 
that can forever close this Pandora's box, . 
Says Buckminster : " The moral grandeur 
of independent integrity is the sublimest thing 
in nature, before which the pomp of eastem 
magnificence, and the splencleF of eonquest 
are odious as well as perishable. " 
'l'he second e~sentiai is energy-a eharac-
ter"istic subordinate in a great~ degree to in• 
tegrity, but taking a prominent place among 
the requisites ·to succer-s. By it is meant no\ 
simply industry, because one may be indus-
trious, yet never energetic-but, the strength 
or force of producing an effect, and in doing 
that there must be present the. perseverence 
which holds the mind to the performance of 
any action, and that act involves the idea of 
patience. 
'Tis an old and well-known maxim, " Quis• 
qure suw forturirofub e,·," but no man has eve• 
carved out for · himself a great name as a her• 
itage to futme generations, who was lacking 
in the characteristic of energy, •'l.'was energy 
that permerated and fired the soul of a Chat-
ham which made the noble Earl, in the grnn• 
deur of his genius turn the tables upon his 
influential and powerful antagonists, the min• 
ister Wal pole ancl his brother, overpov,ering 
their whole faction and in their stead becom-
ing the pilot and guiding ~pirit of tile nation, 
the jewel of the Kingdom ; ·twas energy that; 
made a Demosthenes overcome innate, physi-
cal difficulties, whic!A drew clown nf)on him the 
jeers, -and ridicule of the popu1ace, and finally 
appear in the Athenian agora a polished, fin-
ished orator whose l'hillipics have gained un-
ending praise from the wisest most learned 
men that the world has ever seen ; 'twas en• 
ergy that made a Nenton unfold the myste-
rious laws of nature, and establish for the 
beuefit of posterity his grand Jaws as the re• 
sults of his assiduous labors ; and what was it 
but energy that made Napoleon superior to 
the crowned heads of J<~urope ? If obstacles 
nre met with, energy will surmount them. 
Difficulties overcome give strength and stami-
na to the character, and force out into action 
those powers which lie concealed, It is ad• 
versity sometimes that helps to make the 
man. Everything is to he gained by labor, 
nothing hy idleness, at1d the duty imposed 
upom man by his Creator, hy self-respect, by 
his fellow-men, demand ed that there should 
be an energetic, useful employmen, of the 
:fleeting moments of time as well as tlie natu-
ral abilities, the God-given powers. 
The third essential, a well-considered plan, 
is an unimportant feature or element of true 
success. In nature we see nothing that has 
not plan imprinted throughout ltpon it, and 
what greater argument can there be to prove 
that , plan is necessary to a well developed 
scheme than this which is so universal. 
'.J'lrns a definite object should be one·s aim. 
and purp0fiC ; for when the J)O'W4!>1( f)r the 
' 2 
mind are divided between two ,,idely-uppo-
. site o~jects, 1H~ither is sufficiently well accom-
plished. fu a well-considerdd plan, the idea 
of unity is implied , oneness of purpose. Why 
is it, we hear, that certain men succeed in 
life ? Uecaus e they are what may-he termed 
me n of 011e idea, not narrow -minded a11d close 
in their \'icws and feelings, but of uroatl \'icws 
nnd generous principles, yet hav<: one obj ect 
a t which they aim:_in other words a plan 
well-consider ed, and ha\'ing unity. 
Thu '> we ha\ e the grand !'lc111c11ts, in-
tegr ity, energ y. a wcll-considC'rC'd plan, which 
lire the re<1uisitcs of a sncc essfol man . •·these 
thre e in 011e,'' "b ut the greatest of' these 
three " i'I integrit y. 'l'hese give a success not 
such as has reward ed the efforts of' a Bacon , 
and;others who were corrupt in life, but such 
ns has crowned the labors of a "holy Ceorge 
Herbel't,'' a Newton, an Addison, a Locke, 
and others who arc assembled in one grand 
galaxy U1at emits hy if.-.; effulgence light that 
lead s the foot<;tep of erring posterity along the 
path ofriI;,ri1t. 
The Indian Princess. 
tions, those generous feelings. that delicate 
sensibility, that. maiclealy decorum. and yet 
that princely and exalted heroism. which lul\·e 
ranked this fodian girl among the loftiest of' 
her sex in any age or climc,-in ·-J~aynim 
land or Christcndie !'' .f:,•en in her girlhood, 
at the early ttge of twelve. we find he; daring 
the displeasure of her father; when the head 
of ::;mith. the hereditary foe of her race, was 
upon the death-stone. and the cl11b uplifted. 
she thew her infant arms around the cle,·oted 
white man, and bade them strike at both. 
The stern bosom of POlrhatan was moved by 
the appeal. and his ,·engeance suspended. 
How often when the colony of ,Jamestown 
was. famishing, did she supply them abun-
dantly with provisions ? Eren afte1• she had 
been banished from his presence, and after 
she bad been betra) •ed by her friends, and 
was·seized by Argail, he,: attachment to the 
white man continued, until she was finally 
married to Rolfe, and Yisited ]~nglancl. Ilo~ · 
painfully was her intcrl"iew with Captain 
~mith, in T,ondon ? Hhe had been told that 
he was dead, when to her 11stonishment he 
called upon her, but such was the repulsive 
coldness of his manner, that she turned from 
The re ~taucls, within the limiL.., c,f th e him. and burying- her face in her hands. burst 
c ity of Petersburg, on t.he north liank of int<: tears. . . . . 
the Appomattox, at the foot of l'ocahon- 1 J~ut t~e most perilous sern;e wh1e~1 this 
tas bridge, a large dark grny stone of a coni- daring girl rencler~d to the colom'>ls was m the 
cal form. On the side which looks lo the fourteenth year of her ag-e, when Powhatan 
east there is an oval excarntion about li\'eh·e hal'ing imited Smith to his settlement. on a 
inch'es acro ss, and half as many in depth. hospitable visi;, designed to massacre that 
The stone is solitary; and lifts itself conspi- lead?r and !11:.-.; whole ban~I.- Pocahonta<;, 
cuou,;ly abo \'e the level of the earth. ll is eludmg th_e vigilance of her friend<;. tra,·erc;ecl 
called the B ASIN ov l'OCAIJON't AS · or more the forest m the darkness of the u!ght, to re-
commonly 1'ocahontas' wash-bowl, ;nd except Ycal his intention,; to 8mith. 
in very dry weather is seldom without water. . . . . 
. . . I \\ l11l•q h f' t' f !'ll h ~r \ \: I"- t11·mu1µ- 111"- t1\ 11i-, 1~a·o11 .. l,:iud . 
Row often, as m,v fancy warmed with remuus- \ nrl 1•:-.('laiiui11g "('xt,-,·min:111• : 11 r,,.,,., rite 1a111i," 
c enses, of O•ll' colonial history, ha\'c l tigurecl , 1 n11011c-,•d ,1t,, 1c·f1 ,,,, ... , , and 1rn,1,•1wd a w .,y , 
to mvself t~e form of this beauteous princess. I s h,· ,.,.,,1.,-d 1101he rno1111tai11. or 11ti('J. . 1, u r -p ra ., . 
1nedit.ating the pro tection of the white man. l'ior <l:\l'hJll•ss shP lit•e,1•d. 1101' ' IU l' ll l. 
from the wiles of her ferocious countrymen, .\II ,,..,.,,,ir-,s "11" rea('llni w 1i .. ,.., 11"' coloni•I• "' ' ''"· 
.. 't' lu ·y t11·1·a m f'\d n ot Lha l Powh :.uau ·:-. d :utidHPI' ,v :t'- 1 li,•1·1--. 
and the veng eance of her father, acl\'a11cing to 1 ' lu•J ,lreruned not oC """~P nl:u·rn. 
her ablutions, and perhaps lifting up her ori-
f I Th('i l' l r:u l (l t· in hr•"-tP l hf>n t hP hPr oi n t• foun cl , son to the G rcat Spirit for the welfare o tic 1' 111· ... ,-:.) \ \ :lfoi )ij , ('( J l(-'J". h i ... bP(l W il S lht> l,!T O ll llli , 
whit e man, :\ !-> st.anding by this stone. she An d lo<--id•· him his:11· 11.,r v: a , lair!. 
look ed to,Yards the orient, radiant with the 
p encilled messengers of the morning. 
I know 11ot why it is, but I can never con-
temp lat e any of the evidences of the former 
greatn rss or present debasement of that 
doom ed race, who, when this continent was 
one v11!.t wildernc!.s of nature, uncultervated 
and unfreqocutcd, trod amid its solitude re-
" A w:dr£l t lt Pf", t11·:1n· <"Iii.-.[,·• <'l'i l' d rli t· lluli:111 1n:1id . 
u A \\ a.lH• 1J1f\(' , m .r lu •1·u, or P vw l):llnu ' ... htarlt • 
,r i ll numbtor 111:,- C•l'f'\ \" wh h t h r· llt:-:u l. 
If (• l' o:·11• ... w i1h hii,;. tr ih f• l(J°f'J•\\' \t ,~hn _your \\1wl1· liv--1. 
I ii'- :,,.a,·~gt·s w in<I bJ Lht• tlark riv t~r coft~l 
To s u rr ound yo u, nud rn:u1;sac.:rfl all. 
Th('h haSI P, to bi s lo:u-i, lc-t Ptl t h soldier l'l'pair, 
And put off from the land, for lhPfoem:rn are u ear ,-
Oh ltll "t l' , 0 1' Lill' coloui~h fall . 
J• oicin!!: in their illimitable sway, that my mind ~ Nor C':tll me a tmitor. 1,pc:i.usP for th.r ,mk ,• 
does not instantly revert to the virtues and the I haw trawrsed u,e torl'~t thro· thiclc"t and t,1·:, t.i· 
sufferings of this amiable child of nature, the 
Princess Pocahontas, Who can stand among 
the ruins of Jamestown, and linger among the 
broken fragments of red stone tablets upon 
the graves of the early colonists, without be-
ing oppres.sed with melancholy feelings, when 
looking upon the dark green vine fes-
tooned around the tottering ruins of the 
church and thinking of the fate of this In-
dian git-I, and of her perilous services to the 
white man f 
How oft.ea do the incidents of 01·dinary life 
transcend Ute wildest sections of romance P 
Who gave to this dark daughter of the red 
man, nurtured in the wigwam of the savage, 
and famifov \\'1th blood, those g<>ntle emo• 
'l'o t ell thee my fathrr~·, <!Psigu. 
To have ,e f'n thee f'xpire b(•urath llis f pll •tro!,e, 
And th y followers :i.11, my !>001' IIParL v.ould htll ' P bruke, 
And the cold , l~e11 of d•·:uh had loeen mine, 
I haw saved tltee before from hi• lerriblP ire, 
Whcu Lite club W:lS uplifted, nnd ldnded lhe tl rr. 
And thy death w:,s decret•d by bi,; on1li; 
Thy head on t.he !Jlock as my an,1 s did entwine, 
Between it and the club I then interpooed mint', 
And I told them to strike at us both. 
Then bell.-ve mP, my Chieftain, and ha•tPn :\\n1y; 
I return, or suspicion will bla.cl.en my ,ta ,\, 
And tbr morning my emb:i.•sy tell. 
May thy God e'er protect thee, :ind gil'e thee his ~irl,-
Oh, live mindful of mP , tho' 11 poor Indian m:-iid-
Fancies Free . 
TO ( IU •:)11:-TH Y (J..\'•:-. 
Ola to1 1t t" \ \l11 --n • t'lu· t.·.\·anid t•"-:'-lilt>tlll,r How. 
Alld tht • 1•,u·b11r i:>L~ druoJI o 't •r th r o:ddt•s tu•luw. 
,vti ,•r(• t \11• J':ty -i oi poLasium li1-• wlliu · on 1b I• tull, 
A11d 'tlu· '"l)Ug 1>l 1IIP :-.ilie~1tP n P,·P r i, ~till. 
Comt· , Oh : comr ! 
Timiti 1 uun. tum : 
P t1ro!\.id t• or suda , a.nd nra11i11111 ! 
,, ~1dl1;-alch o ltol ' -- lit.pt it.I :1 t thirly {l,•irN•"' · 
A1ld noeh l•mh .~at c·ha.nJ.!P r :u1 t-ill '..-c l 1n:1ug-an r ,-.t•, 
" ' hi IP alk 1tlit-':-- tlonri:.zh , :1 tHl ,wtd .. . u·p t'1·1·P, 
1~ly he:lrl ~h:Lll IJp ('Ol\-.(:Lnt :,.\\ t' t' l ... c it•11ct • to t.h.-1, . 
Y .. ~ lo thP t': 
Fitldled111U d,·,·: 
Zi1H•, IJorax and lfr• ,11H11h a11d ll. 0 . plw, ( '.-1 •:x.. 
Huw tl:lll ('•' r, an " Ph o,1•11: Hy hall, •I , 
\\ ~!J:11 tim e oi Litt' <t:i.r \ \ :t,"- Atl:11n hor n ! A. Jl t lh• h t•fore 
En• . 
Hu µ;J.' W :\s :L ,!!\)dtt w ri11·r i hut h 1• t·a 11· l 1,1• t•ou:-.itJrrri.J a -
~iclP of H:LcoH. 
A<h ·ice lofl-d11110H~1•r .: in w a1·m w •atlH·1" -u J)1•11l gt•uUy 
,, ii It lht• lwrr i n,:.:-,. 1 ' 
A J>l'lHIPr in\ ·ari:ll,ty ~ t'I '- 0 111 of .. orf..., whf'n lu-- 1·1:'..1.Cltt•'i 
, Ju• t,01 lom of hi, \ '! l"- t' . 
'· \\'11 :lt ' :-1 ~olug 011 r·· S :1 ill :1 w 1•ll 1,110\\ u t.ior1• lo Jloug- -
1:l~ Jprrold . 
" lam ,'' wa"' lht> n ·_rl_y, aucl ou l"w wt•11 1. 
T \\O HibPrniau ... w~1·,, p:,,,iug- a :--l:t!Jlt,. ,,hfrh h ul :\. 
l' (JOl,;lf•r on iL i,..tl' a '' t·:llbl•l' \ :uu• , wh1•11 1.\IW :111,,,·1•.-.:-.t!d 
IIH • Olht•l' thll"'1 ; 
Th P HP\\ C( •nlennial h:u1kPl '(•hit·f i, :t ,111:\II Amt'l'k :u1 
Hag, '!'hi-. \\Ollld -..p , •ni rv lrn-ol\ ·t• a ,1i1·1:c1 "lo w at Lha 
s t.at ·t-t :tncl s triJ)l' .... 
"llnttun µanies'' ,u·c µopul:H iu lltt• \\'1·,t. WP don't 
know ,, ~h,•ncP tht \ \- d1•rin•d th f'ir na111r•, 11111«• ... <.. ii. 1, b~ · 
C!Lll~O Llt1•y· l't" :Ll\\" :1y -. ~llrt· lO C'Utllt' OIi". 
•
11t' l hi •r f-'-... uu 1n,>0111i~llt, will you m,,,., 1111• t,y ga.:i -
li!{llt, d E-:u·t•"-t Juli..lll:t 1 a ..... k,•cl h ..-. ·· ..\o, A u t;1hltl-., l 
wou ' L; l :L111 no :,:-a"--mt-u·1•."' 1·t•pliNl . J11·. 
J\[i-..., Sm~:,: \\ !1.J,,. 1u~1J"ri,·tl :LL Jl tH'J1t' l1 ... ,· jJl1•, ~ - Y ., rr~-
t•«\Jlll y. Tin- brut ,•grtJot11 h :L<I f'H~l' :t.n•fl 011 t l1t' "• ·<ldrn;: 
riu ,:.!'· '' i'\ :un t> ,•,·••f d f't •r Lu 11\t•.' · 
L ~ldi t\"- will ht • d1•1!:.d1t1·cl tu lu·ar ·d1at . \lo :1l t1n :, ~l•rnJ .-1 
' tlvublt• lh f• lhll ~ll ·Lrnu11n1 ut illl'"< to 11\'.I 1·J..1•1. It tlJJJ)t•:&.r'i 
LO ht• tl furlil1 • l ' Ollll l l".\ . 1, U LL•'I' hi' , {J ' },,: ,o t'11r otr, 
end< • H 1•/.t1kLtll ~aill Ill lti, n <•Jllll•\\ : ••.Ja1nth'i, \\hl•n 
_roll f'Ont t' tu pi c h Oll l a ~ ·1t fur :t \\ ift• . du11· 1 g-1•1 fL prodt 
g al , but :--t•P 10 ii 1li:1 t ,Jw i-.: fru -~ :ilantl ,11ii..., _,on1 · t•11njo -
~al 1:u;l t• . .. 
I .P~•t, \\ h ·1t' ... t lu • r ,· 1 .. 011 l h •·r ,t11tn · L pul :1 lii n up lh 1•n•, 
h11or.tid ot' a r ot h tt• 1· ,,. An ' .. 11r,•, r i•ptiPcl P .ll, · ' 111,H':-. :u ... y 
••H OUl(h . H 1m "t _\',• -...l''' i i wuulcl IH' i11t:011, ·J.niPn l 1.0 g,> up 
ioJ' UH~ f•~~~ !'' 
Th r.r h :n rp g-111 :t JII;!.' i11 X,·w .l,•r:-..•·.) ... o tlHll'(IUJ,(hly 1•, liJ -
. ,·at eel I ha t lu· ha, 1,1k P ll t,, m 11...,II:. ThP J 1·1•;.:1tl:1 u • h i-. t.uo, , 
UJ twi::- Llng hi ~ t~ul - du· ~ r1 .. at1n · Llte I\\ b l t h t· h1J{h1!r llw 
llOte, 
If _ro nn ~ mnl ' . .; eotla I''- g t->l nn.\· ltiu;h1•r, h>op~hol(•., fv r 
tlw c•.n•s vdll tSUl't'ly ha 1.'f' to b(\ rut at. Liu• s ,Lnu• t.lnw tb ,, 
wisdom kPlh :irt•. N'o fa,hio11nhlo yontti of the 1wrio1<l 
1•:m pnt !tis lw:111 bark\\ i1h01,t 1•x<'Cllting hirn•Pll. 
"If thPre is nuylJody undu1· the 1·rrnlstnof H~an·11 h,it L 
ll!n ·e Jn uu er ex.crt~scr\urp,· 1 1-1a.y1:S MrR. l"'ar t iugton, "Hu 
th e s l::u1dt~n--r, going :t.lJout like n boy ,•on~1 ru<•Lo1·1 cu·cu · 
1!1.1i11g hi~ C:LIOII\PI ll))Oll hOlll'SL folk,,'' 
0 IlPpr e~wnL 1ne tu na,r portrait, " .,11lfl a t,t"t•11tlttn1.t.n, 
'•wi1b a IJook in my ha,HI, :ind 1·,•:H.ling iond. l'aiut raly 
liPl"Vtlnt, tl)so, in~\. COl'llPl\ \Vherf' h..- Cttnnol l.Jff f,,f'AU, bul 
in s uch !l man1v•r that he llllt.) hP :1.r uu• \,..htlu C c:\.11 him '' 
Accordlnj!.' to the uld mythology NeptUllP, the . ('[~•(lO<I 
crPated the hor,e, :ind Wi\s thP. patron oC horse rac<••· 
'l'his proton.bl) rlCOUlllq for Lh~ f:lct 1 h:, t Jl!'O))l9 who 
pu.tronize lhP rJ.Cf"•cour • P ~u £rfl'q_HPdtlJ· g-Pl uh!\.lf -.fl! .1," 
U\'N' , 11 
W,'irno .-Allt~r:i.n<l Jrummer to b~,,11iaw fo,·th~ 
"m,ir<'it of inLPIIPN, "-~ p11ir of 1\lllf,,r~ LO ltilll l,ll>) 
' 'light of oth~r d(l)"," n rinic LIWI will llt Ill~ "fln;tPr 11f 
s,•orn," a lvo,P. pu!IP) to Tito on tbA "Mh!\ft nf 1·n1•y,'0 
~nd tiD P V, 1.•u,h1,n f ,>r tJ1P "'"'•~!Lt vf f!l) \'1-rnm~nt. 11 
r 
The Old Bachelor's Confession. 
RY LOl-r.S~ ~- rP-\ltM. 
You a,k, Tom, why I neverlonll, 
And wondPr I never got ma .rrinJ: 
With thP world brimful of nice youu~ ,:rirl~. 
\Vhy hn.v,• I, an old bacholor. rn.rriPd? 
You·r,· amnzt•d 0J1c• so fond of ~WPCt I liin~~ 
Should mii,;:s all llu· lln"'~ a11d tllP ki--~""', 
.And a.11owa.Jl the ga.y you11g~nllanh 
To hu~ an,1 to ki~h. ul) t1,,, 111il'1o.1•:--1 
Wt•II, Torn, ju~l for ont •c• in your lii'f'l 
J tru~I you will owu you'n• mil't:tkt.111 :· 
For l {Pll phnnp in lovr wl1t•u a ho,v ! 
But iny he:l.rl from that th·r:trn has awakrn(•d: 
"l'w:L"'j bt~1·or,• I ,·oulrl ,-.por, a 11111:--tnc.·l1P. 
()r hnfl 111..i--r-d 1ny fir:--.t pt•t, downy '\'Vhh,kt'l'; 
J love,! nnd l l'-:tid. '1'11 }lrono&r. 
Or i-:01n~our l'l:-t•v.ill-1 cn111 1 ri:--h. lu•r. ' 
'Now LhP ;:rfrl, ,,, ·rry ilh .-h. wni, :t 1111t•t•1t, 
.And a. duinti••r la:-;~, or a 1watPr. 
:NP,•er ghu,~£1, wi1h !if'lf~1tn·1 1, in ht11· ;!la1=11-1. 
Or ' 4 lnrned all the benux' lw:ul~ ' completPr ! 
Ah! snch eyt's, :tnd ~uc-h (·hel'k"-, und snch liJlS ! 
-Jam old, but my 1nouth it f-1.iiJl w:ttt 1rl'i 
J,\w 1hp nectar ~01ue other cl.:q1 i,;i11~ 
}'1•om the lip, of E,e·• lllirest,of d:1u~ltle1·s. 
Wl'll, I loyrd, "~ l said, an,t propo•e<l. 
Now J>rOJ>0!-1111,_!' bn t alwny~ so Pn!o,.y: 
lf ytl11 doubt it. why, 1ry it your~l'lf, 
A u<l bCO if yu11r Ju(•lhtK:,;. arpu·t hree:ty ! 
l'ir,t my heart 11,·w, thump. thump, to my n11>11lh, 
·rhrn 1ny knet'i-- --.hook lO~Pth('l' like r:Lttlt''-; 
You a.rt> youn:r, 'l'om. _p•t 1n:1y livf' to know 
On~ propo:•wl b \\"(ll'M' 1han ten hattlcl!-. 
Hut. J lov••d, y.-L I "h:11lkt 1 1'tl,r' for her , 
A8 th..- hon ... y~bt't~ ''lrnnk,-1·~· , for rlovPr 
So, xt:unn1f'riuu aJUl t1·1Hnhltn~, 1 :.l~kt~d. 
While thecoltl (•hiltl'- went crct•ptng nil oYrr, 
.. Will you 1narry me. ~wPetP-..t of girl"- t" 
Su.1ilinK archly, al'- if iL u111t1!-.l'd ht•r. 
~lw replied, ''I lrnd 111 thc-r hr t1 'Xl1 ll'-l'd ~·· 
Anfl so, }iJ-.,1 a fuoJ, I Px-..·ut-Pd ht•r' 
---------· Maiden :Meditations. 
T.\L~~ OF W<H;, 
J rl:\."iJH'll ht·i · tiny hand in 1ni11t1, 
l cl:t.~pt•cl h,•r lwa,11tt'o1t/'l.for1H. 
l vow<'rt to '-.hit•lcl hPr fnun thP wind , 
A 11<1 from the world', col II ,wrn1. 
Hh,· ... ,~t her b<'a.Htf'oll!-. t'Vt•:-. on 1111•, 
Th•• tc:H, dlCl mildb flow, 
A 11d \\'iU, her little lip, sh(• ~:titl, 
" f''onfuund you, let me- go. " 
Mo\'init for n llPW tri:tl-Conrlin~ tl Sf'l'OHtl , .... -if4 •. 
Jlorn>\ntic rh•tith-A young liuly tlrownt'II in tear,. 
A wP<lding trip-Stn111hlingon•1· lhP brith•':,,;. truin. 
'file fa,voritP nowcr t'or wc<l,liug- bonnPt.:--::\[arry g-old. 
"I might -if - .you w1•re ,tutl't•fl !11 ,Yas th•) ht11ghi11g 
rqily. 
A Hi·ooklyn ~il'l w:1.:-. a~JcP<l l,y 11 ,.,1·.v it.in gf-l11tl• 1 nH\Jl if 
~tw didn't. think c:1J1p could lPIU-ll to IOY1' l1im. 
Two thin,-; .... thnt go oil' i11 tL hurl'.v-:u, :tl'l'l>W <li:--rni:-c!-t•cl 
Ly a. bean, •lJHi a bl'an dismi~"-t'd by a lwllr. 
'.rho mo~t ha!-,llful g:irl we <'Yt'r lo1P,v \.\':\s one 'who 
bluo.:t&titl wlwn rt:--kt·d it' i,,.l1t• had 1101 hl't'll ronrti11g ~1ee11. 
Whfln ih•\ y,H111~ lndiPs hnn<l _you a. r:-ird nowadays 
wjth th~ cnhalb1ic IPltt 1r:-. ' 1-Y. )I. t' . .\ /' ii means "You 
may c:~ll 11.gaiu." 
A J\H'is T:u1rn•r, ,vlio 1·1·l•fntl.Y ma1Ti1 1d a, wirlowcir 
na.n1ed Jlycl<', with e1t~,·4•11 chil<l1·w11 ~ayi,. .-.1u, laa~ gin .•u u11 
tunning, :uut ii.. no,v <h'Pl-t~ing liydt"s, 
.A wonum ,1n111'J't•ling with her lut,b:tlHl, tolrl him silo 
brlieved i( she were to di<>, hr. wonld murry llw d<"'il's 
fllde 8t daughter. The t~nd~r hu,bnnd r,•pliPd, "The law 
does not 1IJJow a mnn to m:Hry two si~lf•r., " 
A girl in Yo•·k,hil'll is unmcd Hnppi1wss Quinn,· :ttlll 
half tne young 111cn in th<' neighborl,o"fl wear blaek Pyes 
for indul~ing in <'~rtain hutlif•JHt.ltlo ri~ht~, a.Jnoug 
'Wl\l.-.h a.1-.\ "HJ,\, lilwrty :uui tlH' }lllr ... nit ()f lf:l)tJlin..-..,~." 
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The Early Bent. 
Isaac "·alts was born a poet, and he could 
no more help it than the boy could help 
whistling-" It whistled itself." His fathc1: 
was bound he would get that nonsense out o1 
his head at all hazards. So he forbade him to 
make any more rhymes. :But still the rhymes 
would come. _\t length he resorted to ~olo-
111011's method. but with the rod m·cr his head 
the child Tsaac c1icd out-
A paper carpeting printed in small, neat 
patterns, is considerably used on office floors, 
as it wears well and is quite inexpensive. We 
are all familiar with paper flour bags, tied 
with paper twine, paper toys of all sorts, from 
tops to whistles, and paper collar:; and cuffs 
have become more common than foien ones. 
Some seer is predicting a time when peo-
ple shall o-o cla<l from head to foot in paper 
suits, whi~h will cost less than the ~ashing of 
a cloth one. Surely we arc coming on to• 
ward thatday when we hear of paper vest for 
summer of the most approved Marseilles 
stamp, aud when we wear 011 our feet paper 
sole leather. which we ncvcr suspect until the 
shoes are about worn out, Hummer ward-
robes, when that good time dawns, will be 
very inexpensive affairs, and will not require a 
pocket full of paper grccnbacl,s lo purchase, 
as at the present. ' 
"J),,,n· fotl1<•r, llo sonw ]>it,v lak1•. 
And I win no morP n-ri-it>:-, 1na.k 1•• 1• 
The old -<rentleman had to :.ri,·c it up, and 
o ., I . Watts' Psalms and Ihmns have been t 1c JOY 
of the pious for gcne1=atious, an{~ will l?e the 
staple of our church songs of pnuse while our 
language lasts. 
Cowley's early bent seems to have sprung 
from porinrr over and o,·er a ,·olume of ~pc11-
ser's Faer; (,.!ueen, which he found in his 
mother's apartment. :-,o enchanted did be 
become with the muse that the next step was 
to try his own powers, and with such good suc-
cess that he became irrevocably a poet. 
J>oor Rurns telh, us that the life of Hanni-
bal. which he read in boyhood, awakened the 
first stirrincrs of his enthusiasm, and the life of 
Sir Willian~ W allacc stirred his Scottish blood 
to a boiling heat. Hard toil was his, and a 
close familiarity with plowshares and barley 
1,heayes. and all the drudgery of a plow-boy's 
life: and thus he came to his sixteenth year, 
when "loYc,'· he says, "made me a poet." 
W c find almost inrnriably that those who 
have distinrruished themseh'es in the literary 
" I . field. have been great reac ers m some sense. 
/ ft may be that their volumes were few, but 
they were well read. not merely skimmed over, 
and the class of reading usually determi11ed 
their life-bent. 
C:-ood readi1w is one of the means of sc]f. 
improycment that e,·en the most laborious life 
may enjoy. The book or the valuable paper 
may be kept always at hand, and a page or a 
paragraph read in the inten:als ofworl< wit~-
out any delay to the busmess. Indeed, 1t 
will increase the ,rorkiug power by the added 
cheer and spring it gives to the spirit. 
-----·--------A Paper Age. 
If thi:, has 11ot been a golden age, or an 
iro11 age, one might fairly call it a paper age. 
Surely we arc fii~ding as. many u~cs fo~· papci· 
as the people ol the Oncnt do for theu· palm 
tree, which is said to supply three hun~rcd and 
fifty of their wants. When ~,·e cons1cl~r that 
shoddy, now so largely usecl,_1s only a kmd of 
paper made of woolen rags rnstead ?f c_ottou, 
we can sec the many pmposes to winch 1t may 
yet be applied. A friend who ow11ed large pa-
per roofing factories, showed me one day 
samples of what I took to be :·cry handsome 
silk of heavy quality, a11cl of rich dark colors. 
They were 011ly ~amples of pa~er made ,to 
imitate cottcn silk. and were mtendcd for 
milliners's uses. J lui,·e used the roofing pa-
per on a half floor, and when painted it is an 
excellent substitute for oil-cloth, and not so 
cold to the feet. T have seen a large house 
huilt with 011ly this paper for its sides and 
roof and it was said to stand the weather 
well: and to be rcry comfortable. 
--- --•~•~ -~ 
Reading Aloud. 
It is an excellent thing to be a good reader. 
and every young person should aspire to this 
accomplishment. It is not every one who 
can become a good musician, or who has the 
means of exercising the talent after it is 
learned. Uut almost every school boy or 
girl can by careful attention to the 1natter, be-
come a gond intelligent reader. The oppor-
tunities of exercising the gift will be always 
occuriug as one goes aloug through life. At 
the home fireside the good rcade.r is highly 
prized, if she is also obliging and willing to 
read aloud as the others work. Two sisters I 
knew read almost cvcrythiug in common. 
One reads aloud whilst the othcl' sews until 
wearied, and then the other take!> up the book 
and her sister tlie work. Thus all books are 
read in common, and the best portions talked 
over, which helps to impress thclll much more 
forcibly on ihe mind. 
But there is one caution which exceptionally 
good elocutionists need, especially when they 
arc very conscious of their abilities. They 
should be careful not to !Jore people with their 
reading. . Especially do 11ot volunteer to 
amuse a sick friend with your rcacliug, unless 
especially reqticstcd to do so by tl1c party 
most interested. lt makes me shivc1· now to 
remember a reading friend who, seventeen 
years ago, sat down in my sick room to enter-
taiu me for an afternoon with reading poetry. 
Some of it was the maunscript poetry of a de• 
ceased friend of his, supposed to be very ex-
quisite, but to my unappreciative ~aste most 
dreary comn10n-plucc, '.l'hc other pieces were 
favorites of his own, which in my best mood 
for poetry I could not enjoy, But the reader 
sat at ease, in a cosy 11ockcr, while I listened 
with e,·cry nerve op edge. A l'carful head-
ache was the principal diversion T derived 
from the exercise, while l racked my brain for 
some easy inclined plane on whicl1 to slide 
him off. Don't rend aloud 1mlcss JOU have 
good reason to i;upposc it will acc~ptal1le. 
------ .. ·----------
A scientist nllirms tlliit eventually, us our globe con-
tracts, there will be ouly thirteen days in Urn year. It 
will bo jully to ha.Ye the }'ourth Qf July, Christmas. 
·w11shington's mrth<lay and all the l'est of, the holl<Uy& 
in ontt week, and t,o llfl able to i·emiud rrNJilo1·, who 
l'Oln~ uoh,iu:.! aroun,l !hat 1,,g:LI ho1i<la~v'1 u111~1 hP re--
:•qWl'lt'Cl. 
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JXjy'-C-0mmunlca.tions soli<'itcd from tho stu/l ent s ~ud 
fri end s of the Collf'ge. i-· o anonymou s arti clr,s " ill be 
Inserted . 
11:ii"" Fo1·Su .hsc1•ipU 011 and Ach·ortising ll.c1ih~s, sef' "ighlll 
·page. 
Jlfi,' · Ilu~hlP "-" communi c:.tlons should be addre ss cll to 
limit our interpretation of th,ese words to the 
mere letters of the words ? Can they not 
likewise mean tlmt man's mental powers had 
beeu so narrowed, that only by labor, by dis-
cipline, by study, he could hope in part to at-
tain his former greatness? And if this be so, 
bow necessary that rnental discipline ,? .It was 
to reach t,his point, that we entered lhe bow-
ers of JiJden. 
All rnles have exceptions, some gramn;ati-
cal ones consist of exceptions. But this for. 
mula seems most positive and general, that 
the human mind admits of culture. "'hethcr 
HUGH c. SMITH, o'ur Aclcmiic Hypothesis be correct or false, 
Riclunond College , we stand by our belief in brain training. 'J'hat 
__ --=-_ ~ _ --------.--.--. -. -,--- R_lc_lt_m,....o_n __ cJ, __ •_·tt __ · belief 1ilay be reached by logic, and is sup-
Vol . II. DECEMBER, 1876. No. a. ported by facts. Uut it would be needless to 
-=.--:::.:=======-==::-:::=- proYe, what none deny. Realizing then Vhe 
Mental Discipline. importance and the duty of developiNg our 
cleviner faculties, and confident that this is 
Rem h:ls declared that, " .By the mind of possible, we may well pause to further consi-
man we ,understand that in him which thinks, der the subject, ·' How best may this be ac-
remembers, reasons, wills." And the grand- complished ? " 
est among , Scotch philosophers and profes- It would be irllc to maintain that all minds 
sors, Sir William IIamUton, holds similar Jan- merit the same <;:ullure. With certain physi-
guage, . " What we :mean by mind is simply cians-one kind of medicine is their sole 
that which perceives, thinks, feels, wills and stock in trade, and they ever prescribe this 
desires:·,. "balm of Gilead·• alike for the mumps and 
In the study of mind, metaphysicians hope the yellow-fever, but it is held by the most 
not to gn~sp or define the "it," they are con- learned of the medical faculty, that different 
tent with consicle1:ing 'it.~ functions. IIow diseases reqnire different remedies. .:\llCl so 
J)OWerful are it'l powers! It thinks, remem- in the world of mind; here WC find weak-
bers, reasons, wills, perceives, feels, desires. ucsscs, ills and failings, of tl,1e most rnried 
'fo know what these words imply, is to like- t_ypes, and thcreforc,-in fact we will say e1·yo, 
wise know that mind is thr highest, the de- --different ma.nners of mental training :ire clc-
vinsct characteristic of man. " Goel created mantled. 
man in his own image." ]3ut the resemblance If you would learn differences in minds 
was not in the outwa1·d fot·m ; it was in the enter the college clas~-room. .1:\" ote how this 
soul, which was immo1tal; it was in the mind, student answers quickly, that one \\'ith hcsita-
which co,uld tkbnlc, And to marvel at the tion, this one nervously, that one with dclibe· 
creating brain of Shakespeare, or the mental ration, this one 1rith certainty, that one with 
powers of Newton, is to forget the supreme doubting look. 'l'hcy may all have studied 
excellence of the model after which all men the lesson with equal care, may all answer 
are fasb.ione~. the question correctly, yea we will suppose 
No, ratbm· would it seem matter for won- they employ the same words, but notwith-
derment, that man has fallen thus. fow. W c standing these characteristics of mind are dis-
may wcliJ,elieve tJ1at Adam w~s clothed with played. If we are pardoned the phrase, it 
all those glorious attributes and powers, as- arises from a rlis110.~ition of i,itelleot, as we use 
eribed to him by l\1ilton, - l<'orsoath, the "disposition" in saying this man is selHish, 
Miltonic Hypothesis still lives, Prof. Huxley to and that one generous. And just as disposi, 
the contca1-,y notwithstanding.-And we can tions need culture, and jw,t as certainly ns the 
'believe Adam as great in. mental as in spirit- selfish man must specially guard against his 
ual gifts. as wise as he was pure. 'Tis true sclfL.,h nature, so is mj:mtal culture clcmandocl, 
our fu-st parents f.etl.into temptation; but . we and so must the untutored mind gmu-d against 
have naught to say against the mental calibre its intellectual failings. 
of either. Since the sophistry of Satan was The besetting sin of n mau is not necessaril,y 
required to blind the judgment of Eve, nnd n sin he commits. It is the attending sin, the 
-she reached the heart, nerer the mind, of sin he is prove1Z to commit : but he rnay by 
Adam. specially guarding against it escape the g1,1ilt 
Punishment followed the exposure of guilt. of it'> perf ormnnce. And so in the mental 
It waii ~)flimaTJded, 'J.'hat man should ent 1h~c; world . o:n1: hns bosettipg sins ag3inst ,wbicl,! l~e 
brea,f tu the _s,veat of hi,; brow. Bu~ ueed we must wa~e bit:tf.r wnrfare. If his mind is 
. 
quick to answer he must yet not lose ccrtaint.,. 
and deliberate thought; if one answc1·s with 
hesitation let him cultivate clearness and ra-
piclity of thnught; if he answers-nervously he 
m'ust lc:u-n to have coolness, if 1hc answers de-
liberately it is well, but he should not totally 
sacrifice fire 1il'lCl briHia11cy t(i) coldness, 
Jfot we hasten. 'l'here are a score of ills 
the mind is heil' to. You havc your mental 
failings. we have ours. Both must struggle 
with painful e1wnestmcss to reach the highest 
goal, to be masters of clcal', active, brilliant 
minds. If we hope to lay aside the mental 
foiling which cloth so easily bc~ct us, we must 
b~ prepa.-ed to crush m1t weaknesses which 
seem part of m1r very selves. '.l.'o harbor such 
weaknesses is to orcl:iin our own overtlu·ow. 
\V c 11rny co,1'rect and conceal ~hem, but in the 
lwnr of peril they in their i11gratitude will 
tum upon us and rend us. '.!'rue wisdom in-
dicates tha,t the main aim of education should 
be to rnot out these weaknesses, and to culti-
vate specially our most damrnnt and least de-
l'elopcd faculties. 'l'o accomplish this, we 
should lead ttp our minds to those rnry 
points, at which they arc most apt to flinch ; in 
time they will !cam to face the music. It 
seems cn1cl discipli:ie to n1sh into certain 
fa\lurcs. and lo forsake the fields where we 
may hope to achieve victories. Jfot it is bet-
ter to win new powers then to continually 
gloiit o,,cr old possessions. Certainly in se-
lecting our professions let inclinations guide 
us. hut what grander results can our intui-
til'e mcutal powers accomplish. when the 
weakness of our miuds hnl'e been overcome. 
We liaYe said that different mental nili-
mcnts dema11d different remedies. Uut we 
do ~wt deny that the oollegc course provides 
all these nce~lcd remedies, we only mean that 
on~ student shoul,l guard with special zeal 
that point in his "mental works," th11t 
another need watch this, just where your 
mind is weakest, expect the enemy. He 
never attacks the strongholds. What shall 
be the motto ? Ji~tcrnal vigilance. What is 
a p1·actical nile for guidance? '.J'o pursue 
,l'ith grentcst zenl the most uncotigeninl stu-
dies, and become enthusiastic Ol'Cr what you 
detest. 
W c should know omselvcs, 1i11d educate 
ourselves. 
- ---•-·-,·------
(.h;it latest ' election returns are from Penu-
syl van ia. We hesitate to discuss political sub-
jects since in these tumultuous days we know 
not what n hour may bring forU1. But we 
must cite nnd duly consider tl1is· bit of news. 
Anothe1· smn,ll mining disfriet ,is heard from~ 
As before remarked, it' concenis politics. It 
is is a bet.' ' A het on the Presidential elec· 
tion. , Two lol'et·s lu\~e made~ W/lgN on tl1i.~ 
grand , issue. 'I'he · wager is w0rt1hy of the 
issues. If Tilden is elected tJh.e yom,;1g Jlllla11 
is to kiss the dear gid, imd in case Hayes is 
declared Presitlent the yo~mg lardy is to kiss 
tJhe dear young marl. HotI1 were i,m higilQ 
hopes. lt seemed hardly possible disappoint-
ment shollld ruddy destroy tbe ckeams of 
eith _er of these trusting young semis; aud it 
\V,aS won<!lerf:w1l to mark l•ow hadiiffere111t his 
couple were eonce .111ijing the resutt, the grand 
resHlt, little cafing whether it was 'il'ildeN and 
lteform or Hayes a111d lfard-1'11011ey. Huit alas 
for foresigbt in the field of politics ! and ala:s 
for the hopes of lol'ers ! 'l'ibe worst ,0f resul,ts 
chanced. Neither Tilden nor Hayes .were 
elected. And now a ,vailing goes Hf> fron1 
'that smaN mining disti'ict in iPe1rnsylval'lia. 'I'il-
den and Hayes are cahi1, but these lovers a11e 
~~ot. 
Our lalest belegraphic dispatches from the 
scene of disnrny are m1ore encouraging. As 
the Presidential issue is still in doubt. these 
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WE are fond of music. We do11't yet 
tfaink om·sei¥es fit for "treaso1qs 0r strn)tgems," 
bnt we must respeotfully request the occupants 
RFCHMON .'D C.oLuJ ·<m M~1s1sUi\1--'t'he trus• of the thi,rfjl floor to desist fa·om their attempts 
tees of ltich.m@t>rd OoHege 1ia-ve exhilb~ted ibe- at tiarmo;1y,. ThoHgh led by one of sh1gi11g-
cou1i11g ~eal in the establishment 0f a Col,lege school notoriety yet the ,e'fforts 0f the thi ,rd 
l\llaselllin. Kmowing that a go@d Museum floor sextette !have pn~dttced nothing wo1tl1y 
(J1 1 of mention ei.cept a hideou.s-fjlin. They do wmild add an ·attrnctiota to the oUege ai~c M not waste tltei•t "sweetness ou the desert air." 
,the city, t!bey have been workiimg with the We wish they did. We w0uld'nt care if tlaey 
Faettlty and the Liternry Societies and liavse, w@uld set up O'f!}positi<on to PandemomitHn, if 
collected <quite a nmn'ber 0f internsting speci- we were out of hearing distance. We have 
'I; shut o,~fr windows rund locked our doors and rne1,1s. ;fovtely,,at tho re(l]'uest @f the rnstees, J.mmme,red on the steam-p1pe in vain, and now Prof. 0. H. W,i111st~11q visited tihe 0~1ten.nia:l an a;ppeal to the Chairma111 or to the chmipea-
just as tihe Exhibition was closi111g, in orcler to . ing influence of wate ,r is all tliiat is left to tis. 
i(!ll'Oeure s1~ee,imens tlrnt had bee111. ·exl11.ili>ited. [f oHr remm ,ks 1nake any o,ne less Lov-ing we 
............ , ____ _ 
'l.'he Prnfessor returned last lweok well pleased are sorry for-it. 
witl:t his trip and satisfied with his sttccess. file 
p1·0cured specim ,e,as from tem odwelve States, \\¥1~ take the p!leasMre in correcting a mis·-
a~Qd also soi:lile fro11a Mexico. '!I.'he supply 0f ta"ke in onrlast isst1e. I.t was tlw oecu,pa111t o( 
11111iuern:ls is qtiitie large mid va,rie~l, mid wiill Room 9 eattage aa1 1~ot of Room ll l, wl1o 
doubtless add 1il!11wcl,1 to the i,niterest 0f th.e had the pamts f@r sale. We are too modest 
study of G,eo.\ogy, We have not sp111c.e to 
rne1Qti<oon any o:f tfae speeillllcns; the · ~11©st of t,~ pra,ise mll'sel,;;es butjnd;ri.ng £ron1 th.e nmu-
~Jri.ern m1e as y,et unpacked. In acld'ition to her ofcaHs Mr. 13. had after our n~tiee, ,we 
l01vers, in the gelllerosity of bheir souis, have those proct~red by Prof. Wiiijsto,iQ, there bai;e are b~nmd to conch1<ile tl11.at the Musrnos is a 
determined upon alternlllfle even111gs to give bee11 a large nm1111ber of priwate eont1:1butors, good ad¥ertisimg medimin. 11'1 ,spite of the 
each other the benefit of the doubt. So .M0111• chief among ·these are Rew. Drs. Curry and ' tml1lilbers of these wlw caine to examine the 
B. · ,_ l f h JI t l · t ptrnts woHld not go till the Chairman Board day night it is presmnea that Tilden is elected, tttmg, .,,ot ~ @ w o1~;1 co , ee ec i~aay rn ei·- ,r 
esting specimens while braveUiug 0 ,1~ the 0011• v isito-rs came al0:ng aud paid a <ilollm: fo1· 
-upon Tuesday Hayes' election is certain, the1~ '"·•1· B the "01·=e1· 0"'11e1· 1·s ' I tinent amt iiQ u~e Holy iLar.td. Dr. Curry mas ' 'U, !JU • • 1 ' .. .. .. . . iappy, 
·whilst Sunday counts two clays in tJhe ealen- presented mi exoeJ!ent immimy whicn wil1 @e and il!l@w any o,ne who \vants a pair of pants 
elm·. 'L'hey ha re hecmme reconciled to tl1e of unusual h1terest to tJhose ,Yho did not see i:t can get th em by ealting ait, Roon1 5, and paying 
D . ' for tni,s notice . .r,;ituation, and now want neither "sH~·o enougl,i" at the Ce1qte,nnial. The r. promised to giwe 
{)lected. · 1~s a lecture on a subject suggested by the ----- .•• .._. • ., 
l -" l t,. t1 1· · t t'- A ,JUN. IL 1.a:tin iuan was seen to come 
- -·-·-·· --••---•- -·-- - · llllll'1Jl1my, anc ~•<-ll > ,ess ,,re· g 1mpses mo ne 
IN our last issue we promised to consider past wnich we wHl thus obtain will be pleas!l!l~t fr@u1 his recitation with a \1ery tlejected coun-
this month the subject of Chemistry, the and profitable. teimnoe. Bei,n.g i;nquired as t@ the cause, he 
Chemistry of 1875-'76. Rut ,~e ~lesired The wo,rk of establishing a Museum is OHe broke fortllll into the following n10111~ful stmiu: 
. . . . that re ·q,11ire1; time. With tlw la:pse of years 
to tt1oat so important a topic with sorne atld the ear»es.t co-e;tpernti@ns of.tlrn frie'l'lds -of "Ni:ght and tlay lita¥e I _toiled in vain. When 
follness, an<!l om· long 1e:ader in this , Richmon .cl Ooiilrege, we will be able .t0 havse a the last foot-fat ,! of the belatefl 'l&ve1· has died 
• 1\,r _. away, \vhe11 tired nature has stood in need of issue prev ,ents it. 0111· only excuse f©r tlmt i.1.useum \vortliy @f Ollt' city an~• 0m· C0llege. N • 1 • • n sweet resto ,1,ililg ! I have p0nde1·ecl tJhe mys-lengthy edit@rial is t1m't wo we,re cousidering ow is ti ie m@st appropnate tnue t@ e0 , ,eet teries ofBil\glimm aml Gildersleeve hut not yet 
l · ,.. 1• L • • relies of om· late war. They will ~row m@re ·w rnt we ue 1eve t w most unportant s11bJect 1 1_1 t' A' 1 , 0 _, 1 do I understaJ11d the Mse of the Future Sub-. . va ttai,,1e as , nne ..,,apses. n a ,m,m~1l'E1,c .years . . p .. 1 1'T poss1hle for a college paper to eons1drn·. fo frmn How, a bullet p-ioked ~ip o,n the fiekl @f JUnetwe art1c1p,e." ne d0esn't know ~vhy 
frLJture we shall try to avoid s11ch ponclerous i\lanafisas ~vm G[)OOlll'.age and stinrnfate . the in- tb:e queSti.omer b~wSt into a :hearty laugh. 
leaders. qt1i,ring n1ind to .1m exa1nination of the sad~~1t Mn. L., in his sp;;~~n c@mpulsoi\y cd.u• 
Oircnmstanoes i~eniii>tting, "Ohernistry" 1nome11t0:ns events that were crowded i111tto . . k 
t!h0se four yeo:rs. :History receiv .es a new i11.t- ~ation, as s very prut!hetic~lly;, "What is go. 
~vill. be presente<!l next week. tracti@m frnm these links wnich bhid tis ti@ the mg to become 0f the ch,ldre •lil of those who 
----- - ·••----- ,nast. Heiree a well selecte(ll Museum is al- care mothing for ,educati@naJl.a(llvanta:ges ? " 
' Oun corps of eclibo1·s iwe a solid U>Iili.t dn their r ..,,. "i '-· t t th t ~h O l · most ~~eeessary to a College. ,v e hope that mr . .tl ' i,is @pp(i)t~en , &ltggies s ' a v • e 1·p ~an 
-0letenninatio11 to l'lmke t'he M@N'l'ifJiiL'Y Mus- the nw¥ement in behailf of this Cone~e wliicli l\Jsylmn l~i1l take C!l)re of'theii1. 
·1NGS vigoro:us, cheerful a,ucl hdllliant; 'l'o do has commei ~eeds0 a11sr,idot1sly, will be ciu·- ------•·•-••-----
,., 0NE 'Of the stHdents has bnlised 'h,is shins, 
this, we sweep the val'ied plains of Phi ,loso- rie~l .on with u11ahated zeal, 
'phy, iLove, Chemistry a11<1l CoHege !Ufe. Bttlt ... , • , ... knocked Ollt SOiit.e of his• teeth aucl spraii1ed 
A Cl!:R'il'AIN young nutN who resicles in Oot- his ainkle -iH playing football, . amd at preseut 
whilst we \Vish t@ Ji1'ta!ke ach and every issue he wamts ,t0 see the man that fit·st tbo~ig-bt 
. . tage ~'A," lmviiag striveri lo:ng and eani.estly, 
s0 interesting tlmt its publicatiint slu11ll et'ea ,te fo0t-ball ,was 'Mea~tihf. but a:U hi vaitt, to raise "a crop" om his upper 
·tin exicitem:em,t stHl we in nowise ~leske to give --·-----lip, '\Vas seen 110t long since t0 enter, ilil a . l\[R.. JI. goes to a barber sh~p f:or the first 
t~, auy person the least pG)ssible cn11se for of• 
fense D t n- t!l . . 1, . maysterious mam1er, Ute str<>ro of a hair- th1ite. Af.ter sha-vimg ~he bad>er applies the 
• u r .,e O tet mot ta s, we t>ccas:1tn1• dealer. -Beimtifol aind diivine \Vere tl.w sn~Mes m1staniairy. 'lilaiy-rum, Mr. NJ, Jumph1:g fron1 the 
ally fai1 ~o fully carry out oiu· intentions. It1 which lit ur> .,his face, ns tire faky flnge ·rs of a seat antl seizing a to\¥e1 exclaims, .. Look here 
our fost !SStte' om· 11n1,se struck upon his lyre , maiden fair ha1~cled him the se¥eral ~arieties 110w wliat do you 1nea11? I don't :want any 
a discordant n0te. Our e:xiouse is (1,) " 1e in- ofnrnstacl1es fr<nu whioh t@ n~ake his d10ice. i,epifie,1· sct~tce_ptt-t 0n rnyfa .ce you 1mdershind.'' 
temled no offense, and (2,} the write ,1,1 of these A~ter a ca1·e.f1~l sm·v~y (l)f :tie whdle stock he· ••·--•••-----
ct• t . at .last ftmnd oae wlnch s~uted: and now .he 0:N.E of the cottage . boy~ writes borne so 
i~oes was no .o,ur- 11egulnr .poet o~n· friend · b . · • " I f;t 1 • 1_ ·t• ld "l t'· 1.. 
. · · may e seen s1ttmg 1<ir mur a er ,1our 0e (>re se ·oni ~ mt ,.,1c ot1,1e,r day l1is father tele• 
" Pine KHot" would haYe better imttntecl the ' a 'mirror, ge1,1tly .stroki1ig his · fair, but false graphed to ())He of tlte professors asking if his 




Sonnet to a Disappointed Lover. 
lH:O]l( (J.\Tf.!I!) 'J'O W. l-\ s. HALTUI Ot n: , )10 .-H Y Jl1'1Q ~ 1<:s1t . 
When but a );outh of thirteen years of age 
1l'1u~ foll0wir1g senteHee 00mposecl by 'l\ T. 
E., of Betersburg, fuas puu ,le~l the b1·iijn of 
some of t'he best Lafo1 sch(i}lars in t!he · South. 
bow-legged. darHng scholars will miss me, 
and will ery aloud for me, b11t the sons of 
men will know me no more ; and the cold, llTl• 
feeling world will erect a lofty memorial, say-
. 1 ,:r Can any 6f 0111· readers send us in a correct ing that I was a , ,ictim of unreqmtec auec- • 1 v,tll.v tion and vello11•~fo111,1liN. But tihou wilt know ·translation? 'J''he sentiment is fine atrdA ,., 
better. appropriate to this, our Oente1rnial year : 
I loved a maid whose air of simple gra ce, 
,vhose smile shm1e o'er each featur? of 
lwr face ; 
To the noble brnrn wlm was to conduct Qnis i·wJ{s e,dmi l1Jct:us l'!l7)!M et )'(<.~/.<l'll'/Jlt 
my falterh1g steps to the .Leeture, I send ••-- ·•• 
greeting. Tell . Mm to go with i-ome J'a,h·er '''PBAltS to me you'Ye got a 
maiden alHl be happy. I am now a.t1d forever , Mandy," said a spindling stt1d 
,And, when [ sought my feelings to assuage , 
. . ., lJpon my heart a war of love did wage. 
-~';"'4:t-<- 'l'he flame , fanned by her smiles, grew 
n blig•htecl being , a shattered bm·k. · · · · · . niglit, ·as be sat · i11 fr<mt of tl10.. . (' ' -.,.,. ,, 
,. the si~le ef _a lm_xon1 young lacly ~fro,~ l!'1id n~ 
O:-u: of our city students has had his peace earthly use for 1nm, ' 
- - - --•~·-•- ---
white a pace--
So whit~-it, of itself , oonsurned 
trace. 
"Yes/' •·she said, as she wiclwdly looked at. 
each . of mind considerably disturbed lately; by the door behind him," it's about all you and 
When older grown I stepped upon the stage 
Prepared me thought to enter married life, 
And this fond tht:>ught I did at ence im-
hearing of the various subjects for cornposi- the fh-e can do bet~rcen you to get n~> a re-• 
tion, which the Professor of l'J11glish would speotable shacl0w." 
, .. __ , - ~ ··~··~··~ probably give during the session. Long and 
'.I'm,; subject ef 00111p11ls0ry edueatim 1 was terrible was the list, but manfully did he 
discusse~l recently in 01rn of the s0cieties, anti bra¥e them all untill told that the subject soon 
part, b . , 'Tl O t' f :Mr. S., . 1n1 eloquent advocate thus deli\'cred To her, whose mind serene , whesc beauty to e given was: ' ie oncateua wns o . f 
Exteriorities." He then became slightly' .agi- 'hm~sel :_ . . 
rare , • 
Wh,,se loving traits, ·so well befit a wife, 
Her answer ; "no," though tender, broke 
tated and moved uneasily in his chair. But " i)fr. ,,:Pres1dent,-I rise t@ get ,l ip, m~d am 
his courage did TIOt finally forsake him until n@t bae.k\vanl to come forwnufl in the . cause of 
he was informed that the next · subject after education ; for had it not been for education, 
the· above, was: ··The Consanguinity of the I should be as ig,norant as you arc, Mr. l'resi-my heart 
And plunged me in the gulf of deep dis- Jewish Hierarchy ;" This astounding state- dent." 
.rnent completely upset our hero. Ho was 
thunder-strnck . He turned pale. A look of 
blank despair came o¥er his face. He was 
puzzled. In the more familiar parlance of 
the campus "he was lost." J?or _seveml days 
afterwards he might have been seen walki1~g 
the streets in a hurried, impatient manner ; 
muttering to himself, and whenever a wo1•d of 
these mutterings could be caught, it was 
§.Omething about "l';xteriorities"-"Concate-
i'\'ations"-"Hierarchy :' •·"Jewish."' J Tis friends 
became very much alarm ed for him ; and 
at one time thought he had entirely lost 
his mind. We are happy to ·state though that 
the gentleman is much better. At last ac-
counts our hero was busily engaged in exam-
ining W ebstcr. We hope toil aml labm· may 
throw some light 11pon his darkened mind and 
--- - •••~·-,- ---
pair. 
--- ---~ ·•------·- -
The followinw was reccive~l by one of our 
gallant students in response to an imitation 
sent to a lady . (through a friend) asking he~ 
company to the lecture deli¥ered in .the Col-
lege Chapel a short time · since : 
]{rcmco:rn , No¥. 29th, 1876. 
Jly Beloved: My heart is broken beyond 
repair by sealing wax or sticking plaster. 1 
am a ruined tower ; my whigs are clipt; I 
sliall no longer soar the eth~rea~ depths_ of 
Hea¥en, and _pour forth my JOY m sublime 
cachinations. .My hopes are dashed to lhe 
ground ; they lie groveling in the dust, chew-
ing the bitter end of disappointment. Im-
penetrable darkness envelops my auburn , 
~ranial poll (and my pen scratches like the 
::Dickens). But why speak in parables ? '.l.'he 
~rcat question agitating your F11ind is, "go I to 
t l1e Lecture or go I not ?" And out of the 
.-larkne ss and despair a sepulclu·al voice an-
s wers: •·Go, thou cannot." I shall clothe 
n yself'in sack-cloth polanaise with a bias band 
..,f ashes and go into the valley of Heysedam, 
'IVliere the young lion roareth and the whang-
doodle mourneth for the loss of true love. 
'J'here will I lift up my voice and mingle my 
o rics with the mournful murmer of the levia-
tl1an, and my tears with the crococlile and 
draw s\veet sympathy from the Mithorynchus. 
.Eut if my so1Tows prove too much for niy 
s nowy dew-dropy rose-budy spirit, I will lay 
me down , in ~ence 'neath , the spreading 
branches of the noble telegr.aph pole and 
o lose my eyes in sweet repose; _ and the tur-
key-buzzards will cover me with burdock 
1Ea¥es and weave a chaplet of jenny-royal for 
my brow, and the beast of the forest and the 
.fishes of the aqueous vapour ani:l the birds of 
tl1e atmosphere will chant a requiem o¥er me, 
and strew golden sun-:flowers O¥er my lowly 
c ouch ; and the little lop-eared, lantern-jawed, 
relieve ji is overburdeTiecl spirit . . 
4.,: ..... .. 
'.l.'o WuoM fr MAY CoNCERN.-If you dicl 
not go to the Centennial Exhibition, get Frank 
Leslie 's Historical Regi ster, whioh is the next 
thing to a visit ; and if you did go, subscribe 
anyway, for you can better appreciate this art 
gallery, which is sold for fifty oeJilts a part, teu 
parts constituting the volume, You not only 
get the e11gravings of the gems of the Exhil!>i-
tion but also a handsome Centennial souvenh-
as a premh ~m, worth from $5, to $500. 
Re¥. Aaron Jone s is sole agent, and you 
should gi¥e him your name at once ; as the 
sooner you subscribe the finer the present • 
____ _. ............ ____  
A STUDENT was endeavoring to enjoy an 
evening in tha company of a young lady upon 
whom he had called, but found a serious ob-
stacle in the person of a stern father, who at 
length ventured very plainly to intimate that 
the hour for retiring had arrived. 
"l think you are con-ec't, my dear sir," re• 
turned the unabashed young man. "We have 
been waiting for you to go to bed for more 
than an hour. 
Cus s in Natuml J>hilosophy.-Stibj ect-
l)ensity of Bodies : 
Professor, (who n1c11s11rcs over six feet) to :\ 
small-sized student-••If l were hi the air and 
falling, n,nd you were directly under me and 
also falling , do you think, sir, yor1 could get 
out of my way? Not if you were coming 
down ho1·izontally, sir." 
Ola88 laughs , pwfe ilj;Ot' ditto. 
. .. ·-- - ~-• ·• ··----
A.T a school examination, a young tyro in 
declamation.who bad been told by the teacher 
that he must-gesticulate accorcHng to the 
sense, ia commencing a piece with, "'.l'he 
comet lifts its fiery tail," he lifted the tail of 
his coat to a horizontal posiVion, ca~u;ing roars 
rf ltu1ghtc1·. 
-~- - -• ·•-+-••~ ·---
A WA G, upon visiting a medical musem11, 
was shown some dwarf...; and specia1e11s of 
mt1rtality. all pre served i11 i~lqo'liiol. 
"W eU," he said, "l never thought the dead 
could be in such spirits," 
------• ·-----w1~ know a young lady who lives not more 
than a thoHsand miles from Richmond, by the 
name of Gun. Our friend G. Morgan Shott 
ought to forrn her acquaintance. In tJhe event 
of a marriage wot1ld he be a Shott,G UM or she 
be a Gun-Shot'(t.) ....... , ___ _ 
'.l'OF1C, HEOLOICAL DISOU SSION..-Pr.iRdpall , . 
Was it oolcler or warm el' -a hundred yt>ars ago , 
thaa at present? 
P.upil, (honcstly)-1 rea1Jy don't recollect, 
sir. 
____ .,. ........ , ____ 
A BARBER, eyeing a stylish customer, said : 
"You nrnst either take down that shit·t cotlar, 
or wait for a shave until I can borrow a 11tep-
ladder." .. 
- --- ......... ••-•<tl• ... -- - - -
The Subscription to MmHNGS has been re ~ 
duoed to GO cts. Send in your name. 
.. ;• 
"G1LES, can you conjugate 'behaves ?'" 
"Belia ves-behoove s-bed1,i ves-be-, " 8cc, 
here; "you go m~d stand in the corner!" 
--- --i. •-~••-~-- ~ 
Jl1:,;n,·,i.;ss o1i-What in1portar)t chan ge cam e 
over Burns in the latter 1mrt of his life ? 
Student-He died , 
--- -~•· -~-~ -
Smm lady lost a bh~ck crepe ,,cil at tllle 
lecture li'riclay night. 8he can get it by ap-
plyii1g at this office. 
- -- -----•· ...... ____  
~l'tn :1n : nr e tv \'o ro, 1nu•m11tt• l:I who lirr- o n 1hP ~tw 011rl 
f1oor \Yho ar c-so sHlrloin ~f•cn a,pa,rt . t hat lhPy . rnrig ltl , bo 
c,1,Jlod Slo ,me sr Twin ~. · 11011' 1 (~)ua s h ,rour lt!l' lh a t thi s 
it it fa th o t,·u ih , 
-----------·•---, ·,r th o fo11t·r h rt"gulnir 1il!o0Uug of t.Jto lVlu Sig-nli.l, Rh o 
So oioty lVh·. , · . R. Lon g , th e or:1 tor for Uu, m fJnth of No · 
YCmb e r, d t•,liY f'l'(•tl a.n 0ra ;t1lon on ; 14 1'h .e r e lu..Uon a f 1t or 4 
tun o to1u an ." Th e ol'a.tion ,, "'a.swe ll wri t.ton a.nr.l hn;}lPil r 
deliYr1 ·ud. 'l'h <' s p Ntk e r ga.-v e ,m.n,uy st.uikin g .Hlrt8'1ru,-
1 .ions1 HUJ.lJ>Ortlng tJbt :? JlO~itiion which hP h a.rt tn.1k o11; that . 
" l'Yory tnun is tJw :u chit oot of hi s (i.)\yn t o1·tun c." l\'lr. 
T,ong •howecl Lht·ouixhont his whol e cli ~oo1.11'se a (llor, r n.ncl 
hig h u~Jpre c,i:rtlon oflois sul>jee t,. 
Th o or o.,tor of th.u I 1 hilolog ia,n So c ie ty .t'ailnd tu. dPJh ~,n·-
liiso ra ,tion :1;t ·t,,hc ·appoint rcl titue , amd wo can lh e-rofor e 
1,ln..ke no _t•c_pol't fron1 Lhn,t. Socle"t_v • . 
·--·· ~•~••·-- -- -
1,M C'l'IJl:t •: Jl Y DR. 01J1tHY. - In spite 01 th e in t e11,., ly cold 
w o:tthor witich we httd 011 la st Frich,y night, 'th e Colli• gl/ 
Uhap e l ,v as 1wtu'I) · Jlltt•tl ·wi t.h n.n int ,ellig eut :~_,ucHonce. 
[I , h :i<J bu"n :u1110111we d by t,bc ci ty p<L110 ·s th11t Hr . ( J11rry 
-w ould {'xhihit a. .1nun1m,r aind d uliv or u. l eehw e, a.net 
+•i th.(•1· one would ha, ·r drav vn :-t l wrl{e audlouc o in ,1nore 
a.U$J>iciou s " ~oa 1.J1.01-. Th e DI'.-u0111m.mw ed hi s leo bu1·e by 
-'II h,t crcs t ing d oscription o! E;gypU,u1 inncral s ••nil p1·0· 
(!HS8 o.f r111bn.hnlug . V"ft ,el' a lunnorou s ac cou nt of ti visit 
t c, H1f 'i 'omh s of lh~ Kini: s , he told us of Vlrn dintcnlty h e 
h ,ucl in hringtuj.!' hi;-. 11111mmy fro1n it ~ )ltl,i-Uvo couutry . 
l .1ea, ·iug- out its agP it .i ~ ::itill intoL ·ost.ing on a ccount . o'f 
-Hs la.bt' hi s t~n-y. "CL wa.s onc e Utt) IH'opnriy of Lhe .Fl"ince 
o l Wale s , lmving llf'Cll 1n·t•st•nt ed Lo him by u, o Khodiv c 
o t1 l~f{.)'"fil,t., ll u ga\ ~f_.il. boa rnan .foJ·nwrly of"No-,v l!1nglu.n<1., 
w ha act u<l ai:. his g uhle a,ntl w'ho a.ftl•n v ard~ tlt~J.:tosed ot 
it to Hr. UuJTf. Y n1nn l>P1' of inL orfl :-:iLing· ·u1·Liclc::1 frou1 
YfH·ions po1'Uo11s of 'Yfri c" w er e ~h en ex hibiL ed wi t h" 
few \'\' Ol'd :5 of c-xplanatio .n u,c-c o111Jut11.) h1g· lln ch on e , ::ttnd 
aflr \n\ :u :d ~ r..bp n 11cli.r n c1, w ore invi Lu<.l ~o coLne tio1·-i,.1tarel to 
l,hf' l'O ::'Ll'Hlll a.n(l f'X ~L1Hin o t h e 1n :.tt t h<-'fr '' ) P i :-11'11'0, r11 h e 
c ro .i\"f·d rc•nuti .netl 1'.01· .s<nn c tiHl l.:) ht th e Ohap ol ttucl th 01\ 
cll,p,u ·ted fr f'l it\!{ -Uwm s le n •s tuu~- ;,,:pttid i o r Lh oir c.,1,1 
w alk, 
111h e 1\lllll'l lUJ" Wil ,h 1:>t bl'I' C-Hrio:-1ili1r.,8 (llli bu (t.$ inh (' t·e~t.-hi1g 
, d11 lit> JJln.cPd in t h r Oo ll t-_•g,·o 1Vlt;t:;•) l'ln1, whi ch W'ill bo t>}>H,•n 
t,u 1l1!' u (lnti ~~ion o ["\· isit o r~. 
~ ..... ~ --. 
Exchanges. 
1'he Cw;/.;et foll of ehoice a1t~l readable 
•mabte1· has -been placed 0111 0m· table. The 
artioles a,re well written and are hiteresting to 
the outside world as well as to the students @f 
l!.lt'Hery and Henry. 
The Sm~therrn Collegian still sustains the 
reputation 0f being t>ne o:f the best C'oUege 
journals. " 0-oldsmith's •Deserted Village,'" 
and "Milton" in the last mnn-ber ~vill well re-
7 
ries as but t,he inventions of ancient heathen• y,.- n,udihlH smil e wa s excit ed a t morning )>myers" fow 
ism, @r the poison ed infidelity of m,odern <lay, "I!'" wh en °"° 0f our mo Sl p,·omising cl ,wlcn,I stu· 
d en t:--io reading t he a ccount ot the 'frn ,n~fl~uration, iu-
skeptieisi ,n." ,"Hawksbill," m1el Alfred the s tea d of reading "s o as no full or on eart .l, can whit" 
Great" are very l'eadable article s. lh r m " r end "s o" " no foll m· on ,mr th crnn Whit e ,tl\ em." 
The E(1'ttoa!Jion~il J mirnul for December He is t11e sam o ou e w ho s pe llt som" 'oim e fo looking for 
th o hook of K ,in g::,i ilt th o ,N r•w rrni-;t::nn PHI .. 
contai,ns aiuong its m11nber of i11teresti,ng l\T· -- ---------~----~--'-- ..: 
ticles , one from Prof. II. H. Harn·is on "The W A N T 1: D . __ 
~lec@n(lary School," which is full of ,tJh@ught 
l I · I · I f' ·p f A youn g l<Ldy !lr•s.ires " pos ition a s 'l'F.A.CHE ·R. She is anc ogrca reason mg i a so 0ne l'om ro · ' ,i. >•ur,r. (>v.AD U An: o:t on o o t Olll' bes t o,)Ucgos , ,md i$, oon -
Owatluney @JI "The School Systern <!>f Prus- sequontly, atrlo Lo teac h l'lfa th en rntdcR, Latin, 1,:nglish . 
sia." As Prof. 0. has spent son1e time 011 tl,ie Fr en ch, Phil oso phy ,uHI l~Ins ic. 
c0111Jiuent he wdtes fr ~>m observation and ex- B>11,u: s-r.F.T1'1<10s a :<J11eci:itt,r . 
perien oe, .and consequently the paper is weil- , 
worth the readil'lg. 
Pe1·sonals. 
O. P.JVilli11gham, is in busines s in Macon, 
Ga. ,,.. 
L. H. Cocke, is attending Washington tm~l 
Lee University. 
,Jas. Lyons is studying law and taking "cali -
co" in the city. 
J. 'l'. K 'rhornhill is at the Seminary iii 
Ornenevillc, S, C. 
Rev. J. W. Wildtnan has charge of ] ' ir1cas-
tle Baptist Church, lfotet0urt ,emmty, Va. 
ltev. Sain l+'rank Taylor stopped with us a 
fc~v 11ights siuce, H e is bound for G11eene• 
v11le, S. U. 
Rev. C . .Y. Waugh is still at ·:Modest 'J'mvn-
Ac.c@niac, Va. Can't vou write us a lcttm· oc, 
casionally , Rclhnn . • · 
W. II'. Sniith is teaching sQhool i111 l'Iavre-de-
G·race, Md. We wish him much success h1 his 
efforts to traim "-the you ng:1idea how to shaot," 
We had the pleasure of meeting during the 
;Jfai1· our old friend S. B. '1'. Higgilllh0tharn. 
·•Higgy" sp0ke very foeliuglr 0fhis ()Id fl'iends 
0f the fourth flo@r. 
llev. Yernan I' ARson, is pastor of a churcll 
at ,J arrntfs, Va. H e s~ems. to be successful i,n 
his charge ~mfjl if he @ly took the Mus rNos he 
w0uld be perfectly hap1~y. 
Re v. ,foo. B. 'J.'1wpin has claarge of a ohurcl a 
at Black Walnut, Halifax county. He is 
working ifl the in terest of this cofleg·e. The 
Hem llZ afte ,r conunenting 01!1 his efforts, adds : 
"'.l.'herc are a few hunched 0t' tts in Virgin ia 
that i:1tend to beg fen • Ricil1nnond College ,as 
lol!lg as we have strength em;iugh to whisper 
a syilfabte 0r write a word, _and we will Ciharge 
our chilch·en to do the sa1ne, after we are 
called to tlite home ab@ve. If we don't get 
,vlmt we need on the 'Donar Reill,' we will try 
s0me othe~· 'kind of a 'mlZ.' " We ad1ooire the 
wi:iter's cletern1ination; but ju~ging _from his 
rotum !lity, he has already "tried some otl ier 
k~ncl 0f a 'roll.' " 
Add1·c::is , a t ciJnce, 
no 
"IL 0. S.," 
Oa re of l\l[t?n thly l\'!nsings. 
REDFORD BROS., 
C [ C:At:~, 
Toi:Acco, 
1•·[[ f'l .ES, 
emd 
~ :i\J' O K I~ l't s' ,A U '11 I C L E 8, 
i'.o . 224 il':as t U.ro<L!l S t re e t, Cor. ':l'llird, 
(lrc -1.f Ur ClJ~lO~u. v,, . 
n1~. G ,I,: 0. Il . $ '1' :E J,; L, 
-DEN 1'JS T,-
No. 723, )fain Street, Riohmoud, Va. 
ne{,11 opernt iQl'\~,it; \Uen t'is,t ry 1•1er fom ned ,n till' b es t man • 
Teeth exLrn l' t'ecl with 0n t 1011.i ii. 
~ '" Tw ont~- ~"an.xs ex p o·ri en cc-. d cr-6'm. 
A. SAKS & co., 
FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS, 
"One Pl'ioe O·nly," 
1013 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
An y S t,rJP or ~i½e Ga.nn c.m t w orn by m::\..n ~\' by to t,e 
h" cl " t o t M· E, oalYh~l•m ont . d ec-tf. 
____ ,. ___ , _______ _ 
Thirty - first Year. 
ff$[})~ ~ ti'11ll£~ ~©inf~:U~l!u 
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. 
" 1'he Best Litm·ary cmcl Sooi,ety Pa:pe,· ,;n 
Anie1•;ica.'' 
It s lendin g depn.rtmcnt s c0nipri se l\]cli borial s 0n topics 
0f fr osh int e1·es 't; B,i,illinnt R oman ces and Pcirtt·a l tures 0f · 
Ameri can Lif e ; Eclitorial R ev~o,vs of n ow ovonts in tho 
woi'lcl of Il ell es-Let t1·es . !Pnin,t,Jng·, Sculp t 1wo, Scienc e, 
Mu sic, ancl ·th e Drama; Original E ss ay s ; An1ple iExcol'J)t s 
kom -~he be s t Enrope ,m '.Writ e1•s ; Sp'icy L et ters from 00r-
1·esponil ent s in wJI tho gvo1i~On,pit0Js of t he ·w 0rld ; 'l' ho 
Fir s·~ I,0olc at N ow illo0ltls ; and r,icy acceunts 0f sayings 
happonin ~s and doing in the Il ea11 l\<E1n1ede; embrarc,ng 
tl1e v e1·y fr eshe st mat te rs of in,t ero st in t llis coulllt1·y 1md 
in Enropo ~ the ,v,llol e ·c0m p l etrely 1nd1•,·0 ring the wlt and 
wi sc{om, the hum or iurd p Mhos, t he rurws :.i1cl 11p,u-kling 
go ss ip ,of the tim es . 
81/BS GRl:J.'Tl0.1', •. 
Snbscd)lO'r s will receive 'l'n 1: Jimrn Joun :NAT, 
FREE 'OF POSTAGE. 
- - - --•- -..-... , .,. ___ _ 
pay the i,eacler, 1\'I.n, B. Fl0rshe im, ,corner ·Fourth and B1·0111d 'l'm ,i Ha,u: Jiou1ni ,u,, :il<me, 011e co1>Y, on e y tiar .. · -·-$:!. §f~·ec CQl?,iOi;, <>n-e. y~:1.r:::  :::: ::::::: :: ::: :::::·~·:· ::~ 
'.l'he College Record, is alJ\y sustaiuecl by the streets, has a good lot 0f clothing aMcl .hats on 
stn(i,ents of Wheat@n ; and we mmld warl!l tlie 'haml. whiel1 he proposes t@ seU at pric .es to 
young rncn to beware, lest the y0img ladies s1tiit tJhe hard til'lles. Give bim a catl. · 
1mrpass _them _in COllil,}lQSitiom. Some of the I•'on sty,lish snits we would advise you ta ge 
be~t .articles ,m the N0vember nut1,1be1· are to .Messrs. K 1',. Spence & Son's, Hl.00 Mahi 
w1•rtte11 hl ladies. street. 'l'heit· cassirne -re goods ~re not to be 
The Virgi nia Uni1;e,·sity llrlltga.~i'rhe fo1· No- smp111ssed. •11 
vember discusses the som.e,vl,1at startling pro- S1 •runBN'l'S, we ca n Mdt give yt):U bette1· ad-
positior1. "flas a woman a soHl ~" ~l.1he wri- vice than to deal with the rnerchauts repre-
·tor's rhetoric is very good, but his arguments . sented in our ooltmrns; 'l'hey are strictly .re• 
are falbdous ; and we "pass by all sttch U1eo- liable, a ncl are sure to give ,satisfaction. 
. , ,1':KH,I S }'0 1\ OJ,U H~ : ,, , 
T tr>: Hom ,; J au,r:ur. and :my ill~ p ol'iollio :.,l (ui6ber lfa1·· 
p M's l'lfag:1,.inc, H,wp e1·'s W oekly, II1•1·pm·'s na.,.ar, At -
)an bic lYlontlhly, S cri bn e1·•s !l'\[onihl;y, 'l'he Galaxy, Lippin-
cat't' s Mi11g:tzinc , A,l)plet-0n 's Joua ·n:•l, 'Fr:tnk LesHes• L11-
cUes Jonrn rnl, E'mnk _L os1ie 's , 'lllu st n•ted New s1>apert 
Illn okw 0od 's Ma,g!t,ilne, '\V oat-miilst et 'ltov,iew, 0r any 0r 
t he English <,l.na,rberlies"l·OJ:mbli s,Juid ·heo·e) w.m be sont:i;o~ 
$6 2,;; the fnll price bofag 111-7. St. "Nichola,s fo1• $4 (J(); full 
rnt es $6. Lltto1l' s LiYin g Ag e fo1· $8 76; furl 1>r-ice, $11, 
l\<loNq 'JIL Y. clVIUSl 'NGS for •il,3 00; fnU prico $•!. . 
Sub so.~ip tion s \'>iiH t,i~'ke d«tc i!lHUt (llwtoly ;oi· :\t a,uy thne 
snlis cr lbe1·s ·pa·efe1·,' Acld1·~ss tho proprletoi:" and · pu1>-
u~he1•;-:;1 ' . . , . I 
M o r ri s Ph ilH p e ,& Co . , 
No. ;i .l'.'AHK .Pc.1.<m , NJ.:W :'iOHK. 
,, 
8 
NEW CLOTHING- HOUSB. 
ENTIRE NEW· STOCK. 
l 0 0 9 M A I N S 'l' R E E 'l', 
(HI ~l<ONT o~• 1'0 61'--0F' FI C'J'J.,) 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
0 WING TO TJIJ,; HAl{D TIMJ>~S, AND A LARCFE t,,;_tock ol Win te r Ul o 1,,ldn~ on hand, I dt)tc r minud ho 
,ill't,r for the noxt · 
TlllR'i'Y DAYS, 
JPINl!: DIAGONAL PIUN f,E ALBI•:wr OOA'l'li AND 
VESTSj 
FINE DIAGONAL CUTAWAY COA'I'S & VES'i'S j 
BLACK CLOTH SUl'l'S ! 
BUSINESS SUITS, all grades. 
THE OLD OORNER. STORE 
STILL AHEAD ! 
!E. B. SPENCE & SON; 
Lo@k nt the followiog prices · for clothing .: 
H AYE .TUST OPENl:l) A LARGE AND EN TIR E NEW STO CK OF 
At Prices not to be equalled in the City. 
Cns:simere Suits at $12. 
Oassimere Suits at $14. 
Cass'!mere Suits at $16. 
Diagonal Worsted Coats at $l2· 
Prince Albert Coats at $15, 
Cassimere Pants, $4. 
JIJEN'S YOUTHS .AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING. 
Also a full line of 
CENTS' FURNISHIN'G GOODS, 
all of wlll ch will be eold for CASH at the 
YERY LOWEST PUICES. 
J. H . SililPSON & 00. 
WANTED -
A youn g Indy desires n positi on as TEA CHER She is 
& FULL GRADUATE of one of onr hest colleges, and I~, con-
,.equently , able to t each Mathem atic s, L a tin, Engli sh. 
Fr ench, Philo sophy ancl Mu sic. 
BELLES•LETTRER a sp ecialty . 
Addr ess, at once, "}I . C. S .," 
Oar e of Mont hly Mu sings. no 
THE DR UG S'l'ORE NEAR EST 'l'O RI01-IMOND _ COLLEG E is 
THE "WEST END PHARMACY," 
726 WE ST MARSHALL STREET. 
Choic e brands 'l'OBAcc o .AND OJoAua, STATTONERY, 
'J'OILll:T AltTICL>JS, &c. 
GEO . W. LATIMER & 00 ., 
no-tf Ap othecari es. 
CLOTHING l CLOTHING ; I CLOTHING I ! l 
I des ire to Inform my fri end s a.nil patron s that, hn. vlng 
:return ed from Uio North with an ent ire new s tock o.f 
FASHION.ABLE OL0TlillyG, 
embracing overy~hlng needed for 
llE~'S YOUTHS' AND BOY S' WEAR, 
I am prepared to offer as fine a stock In 
Styles, Quality a.nd Make, 
1,11 ao.n bo found ln the city or Sta,te, and at 
V'ERY SATISFACTORY PRICES. 
Students and others In want of nice goodM will Jlnd it 
io th.,lr adn11tng0 to give my stock 
AN EXA.lllNATION, 
W:M. IRA SMITH, 
11()9 Main &lre~t. 
Call early aud socnre your•elve• a bargain at 
D. FLORSHEIM, 
828 B1'oad Str eet, cor. Fourth Stre et,. 
9- Gr el\t induc ement to Stud ent s. oc-'9m 
CHARLES LUMSDEN, 
DEALER IN 
Watches, Jewel,·y, Clocks, Speotaoles, 
bles, Gold Pens, ~c., 
TMm-
No. 825 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
¥ii" Manufactur er of PL .-1.IN GOLD RIN"OS and BADGES. 
REl'All<IlfG ca,rofully done . no~1m 
JAME S T. GATE'WOOD, 
GROCER, 




Richmond, Virginia , 
'l'h e In stitution embrac es eight lnd epencll\nt schools, 
und er th e following 
FACULTY: 
EDMUND HARRI SON, A. M., Prof esso1· of La.tin. 
H. H. HARRIS, , M. A., Prof esso1· of Gr eek. 
RODES MAS SIE. A. M., Prof . of Moclern Lan guages . 
J. L. M. CURRY, D. D., LL. D. , Pro fess or of Engll wh 
an1l Actin g Prof essor of Philo sophy. 
E . B. SMITH, M.A., Pro fess or of Ma themati cs. 
O. '.H. J:Nf-~ ON, M. A., Profe ssor of Physic•. 
n . PURYE AR, A. M., Prof essor of Chemistry . 
Expenses per session of nine months, embra cing ma -
tricul a tion and tuition fees, fu el, lights ancl wash ing, 
$118. Good hoard In messing clubs costs $10 per mon bh; 
at the College to arding hou ses, $18. About $90 will be 
needed on matrlcul a,tlon; $36 the 1st J,' obl'llaey , and tile 
r emaincl er at Intervals through th e session 
The expan ses of a d1iy stuclent per sessslon n.re $87 .50. 
Stud ents can enter aclvantag eously 1st January, 01· at 
the beginning of the second half of the current seeslen, 
6th }'ebruary. Suitable reduc 'tlon In cha1·ges a,re m111lo. 
The College Bnlldlngs, situated In tho most beau tiful 
and healthful portion of the city . just within the corpo• 
1·ato limits, with thirteen acres of land attached, are a,m• 
ple for the accommodation of at least two l1t1ndred and 
fifty studenb!. 
The Instltuilon oft'ers to the student every facility nec-
essary to his comfort, convenience and euccoss, a,nd Is 
thoroughly eqnlpl)ed In all respectl! for dls11enslng liberal 
education, on terms unusually modexa,te. 
For Catalogues, giving foll Information In l'fl'gard to all 
the depmineull! of ,he Oolloge, addNM 
JJ. PURYEAR, 
-ClMl.irman of the .f'acu)ty , 
Cnssimere Pants, $5. 
Cassin1ere Suits made to order at $30, $33, $~So 
Oassimere Pants made to order at $8, $!>, and 
$10, and an @ther goods at vel'y low prices. 
We gual'antee our prices to be as low M 
any house in the city. All we ask is an inspec 
tion of @ur. stock. Oall at 1300 Mnin Street. 
RR SPENCE & SON. 
BOOKS! PIANOS _! ORGANS! 
If you wont tmything In th<' BOmc OR ST.ATIONART 
LINE, or 11, NO. l PIANO OR OltGAN, nt th e lowest: 
ma,k ct mtAs, call on 
S'l'AltKE & RY '.I.AND, 
91:3 Mn,ln l:Hr~et,, 
Richmond, V&. 
¥8'-ThenAtml cl!scount tominl s lPrlalsbu<lents. oc-Sru 
MONTHLY MUSINGS, 
THE ORGAN OF THE STUJ)J ~NTS 01!' RICJIIMOND 
OOLLEGE, DEYOTi sD TO 'l'HE Gi sN-
lM.i, DIFE'USION OF Pl!AO· 
TICAL IrnOWLEl)GE, 
Will cont nln Coll ege Now s, Oori·e~pond enc o, Dlscnasloa 
of Lit emry Topi c!!,. 'Mistorlnl nncl Blogm ,phlc11l Slcetohost 
'Romln! sconcos ef uoll ege Lif e, P ersonnl• .1..F111l R eports or 
wll Pnbll c Ex o,·clsos, It em s born oth er .:;cbool s u.nd Ool-
legos, Ll ter ,u·y Gossip, ltoviows, Anecdot es, &c., &c. 
Render, wonld you Jllce te travel with ns for the next 
ten monbhs ?. W e hope we will be able to mn,ke ourselves 
co1np1mlmmblo, our conyor sation ent erto,lnlng u.nd ln• 
stru <ltlve, excite In your h l1A.rts 11 fre sh aspiration to be• 
come wi ser and bettor, Hgh~en tho trh1ls of u. passing 
hour u1ion your jo1uney, or nxpand tho s11hore of your 
knowl edge, and a.tl'octlons. If ,rou desir e our- company 
please ent er your name upon out· "way-bill" Monce, and 
ask wll your :trlcncls to go along. We hnvc r oom enough 
and to S])rtl'8, The l'Olld 18 II pl ensant one, th o goal IL USC• 
ful one . Ttu,s o who pay tl1olr fnre ;promptly 11/t the start• · 
Ing point, will find tihe journ ey the ploo.s1111 t,er, for a clear 
consci ence Is a glorious ·talisman in discovo1'ing the hiding 
ph>,ces of happilress. 
ADY»RTI!i'l'N'G RATES. 
O months. 6 months. 8 nrnnths, 1 !honth . 
Ollll Column, $40.00 $36.00 $20.00 $10.00 
One-hn,lf " 2/i.OO 20.00 12.00 6.00 
One Inell · 10.00 7.00 4.00 ll.00 
T)to MONTHLY MUSING~ ,vl11 bo publl t1hed the first 
of every month at the f11,lr price of 
S,IXTY CENTS per Year, Postage Prepaid, 
All Subscriptions u.1·0 due on receipt of first 1iumbor of 
the paper. 
Bu.elnCSII Commulcatlons ·ehoulll be addr88sed to 
,, Hugh C, Smiih, 
!R.lc'hmond College, 
1'1chmoncl, Va .. 
